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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAE. 1

JUNE, 1876.

Friday, 30-Commemoration of St. Paui.

JULY, 1876.1

baturday, 1.-Octave of St. John Baptist..
Sunday. 2.- FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTEOST.
* VISiTÂTION 0F TIUB B. V. M. i

Monday, 3-MOST PRE cieUSBLOODO Obua Loan
(311y 2).

Tuesday, 4-St. Francis Caracciolo, ConfesserE
(Jone 4). .f

Wednesday, 5-St. Boniface, Apostie of Ger-

mon>' (Jane 5).
Thursday, 6-Octave ef SS. Peter and Paul. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK. F

Serious differences of opinion are said to prevailf
in the British Cabinet as te the measure of aid that6
England should afford Io the Porte, la case of ab
crisis. I

The Commander-in-Chief of the Turkish forces d
bas been ordered te proceed te Nitsche and prepareP
for immediate hostilities with Servia.

The Porto intends te invite qualified British
officials ta enterthe Turkish service, in connectionb
with the establishment of a financial administration
for the country.

Russia is reportcd te sustain Servia in lier war- r
like movements against Turkey. G

Austria will preserve a strict neutrality in the b
event of war between Servia and Turkey. p

M. Rouber, a staunch Bonapartist, ha3 been elect- F
ed a member of the Council General from thel
Department of Puy de Dome. i

The bill authorizing the municipality of Paris te P
raise a twenty-four million loan for public works in o
that city, has passed the French Sonate. o

EgypVts reply te the announcement of Murad s
Effendi's succession te the Turkish Throne, bas been go
despatched. ge

The Russian Telegraph Agency endeavors te en
attach the blame- should impending hostilities
between Turkey and Servia take definite shape-to er
England's support of the former. st

. Kingston, profitting by the lesson inculcated by co
e recent lire, has ordered the removal of ail wood- j

en buildings within the fire limits. lot
Jean Baptiste day was celebrated on M9nday bo

in the various towns of the Dominion wlththagnsual ga
e mces. In Ottawa the celebration was:an G

obsern 'stic affair. There was an exceedingly large of

recessai n. Part of the programme was the laylng mi
fe cssio -ner-stone of the new French Catholic Mi

,n tte e ' y Bisbop Duhamel. to
mi

THIERTS YEARS OF THE PAPACY. the

The mouth i if June 1876, has come and gone, and KiE

ismemorable for more reasons than one. But i
ii themrbe . reason whyt will net be forgot- Ca
tll, lxi heie!hot irts, and thatis, it brought around ent

the ThirtiCth anuiv -ersary of the coronation of Pius wil

IX. il; ma>'bcoM and, splendid, glorious te be the

thirty years a King, . r thirty years an Emperor. of

Bat to ho thirt y ye ars . Pope, is an event which M

neyer befor occurred in ail the cycles of the exist- was

cne of mnankind. 'No.., neration of the races of cou

cr species bas over before beheld it, and it surpas- te

ses ail the calculations of the generations of the net1

race that preccded Cus. It is a miracle donc b. libe

fore Our oyes, donc with the wordlesa thought of nan

God. Ever in the ears of the Popes rang one ad- was

monition froin the ages. "tThe y earso f Peter thon moi

shait nver behold"l A miracle ,isas reversed the Sign
awfal derce aud we ought te stai id amazed and of i

raeentbefere il dagj
l anl tise history Of the Church for ni&h two was

tidousand years such a thing lias net bean. Alb

We ana trace ail that long lino cf Pontifft3 i oeMar

bave ruled the Churchi, from these modern days sche
iith tiir whirl of giddy excitement down te- the bis]

Middle Âges w -hen tie clang cf tie miled beel cf tse

te armourcd Baron rang la tise Cathsedrals sud the T

Courts, downu stili furthser te tise time of lise rush et mon

tise Alarics and Atillas apoa Romo, futher stili te sud

th igec tise Constantinles, and furthcr st until hard
the aged pas belote thie gaies of tise Catacombs, prot
or atminse fee cf tise Emperoirs thsroned in tise Colt- I

aemte witness tise slaughter cf tise Christians in i
flunm thie lions, sud thexe ts ne other amongst stop
ailn teeorach et wbom suchs a special houer lb, c
bas been vouchsafed b>' beaven. life

And tisis Pontiff specially' selected eut of se many' teoo

for this singulat prerogativeg lu its possession ap- hers

poata oui>' te he assigued a special agony', sud a ed b

secial sorreow. A prisener in the Vatican, piunder- cse:

cd, disorowned as fax as humain banda could dis- wro<

erownl him,tnsuited b>' a brutal Government in these Prol

bis days cf ago, bis existence ls simply' a prolonged lbe d

martyrdomi. If lhe tara bis gaze upon thse seven no! i

btlled City', once tise seat et lis temporal thione sisal

and raie, lie beholds whiat must embsitter lis seul. .T

Tise Couvents, the Menasteries, tise bol>' places itr

familiar te hie youth and manhood are desecrated ny i

and despoiled. Their inmates are driven away tinu

homeless and peuniless, without power te resist; tioni

whist theScoffer and thelnfidel ate thrust into their min

inheritances and hold within them the Sabbaths of te ti

the Devil, as threats ring loud from their ranks le no

that the roign of the Vicar. of Christ is over for T

ever in the ancient Capital.of the Faith, and that gran

his Kingdom las passed away te bis enemies and the y

the enemies of the Cross.· Pope

It isa bitter trial indeed to a soul like that of Plus mill

IX, Thirty years ago the applause of Europe follow- over

,d him to his throne,and he was hailed se "the Great Pete

Reformer of the Age? Italy worsliipped him fo
sagacity, his generosity, bis mental grasp. H
sired to rule as a coustitutional monarch, ort ai
ha would givehls peopldaconstitution, and insti
ed bis Prime Minister, one of the ablest me

Europe, Count Rossi, to prepare IL. Ho was indi
igable. The oId world beheld in him a rgen
tor of its politicai condition, and men felt asi
brought the breath of liberty nearer to the
haustied and worn out peoples. He swept t
bonored abuses away with unsparing hand is
own dominions. Where the shadow of his sce

fell, lbithered every hoary old wrong. No dey
ment of his Govèrnment was free from bis ins
tion. The Princes began to feel that there wa
embodiment of Royalty and liberty in the w
of which their dynasties never dreamed. Pius
thonght for himself, and he determined that
people should le happy. The nations divined
thought, and not long had he worn the Tiara
long were his edicts promulgated from the step
the Castle of St. Angelo until from oves> lip a
the cry "This is a gret man." Ireland trem
witl a gush of affection for him as ber dying le
the immortal O'Connell turned as if he behel
new light giving glory to his fading vision of
world. Hungary, Poland, alil oppresed nati
saw li him the exemplar of justic amidst the m
archs whowere oppressors. They palpitated w
a hope that was born of his presence, of his ene
of his great spirit of justice. Charles Albert,1
brave father ôf a degenerate son, Victor Emman
proclaimed to Europe from his palace at Piedmc
that liberty had descended upon Italy in the i
son of Pius IX. "Let us have a confederated Ita
he said," and place Plus IX. as President of
Confederate States ut its hed." There was ni
dissentient voiceof any note lu Europe to the p
position except one, and that was one memorabli
it was the voice of Pins himself i He bad "only
guard the patrimony of St. Peter, and beyond t
ie had nothingto do with temporal tule."

These things are history.

Then came the change, the turn of events. T
revolution appeared on the sceno. Mazzini a
Garibaldi, like stormy petrels, above a sea of disti
bance, shot into light. No other monarch imitat
Pius IX and insurrection seized onthoir capita
France was up and Louis Philippe fled from Par
Hungary with Bein and Kossuth and Georjey w
n arms, Venice flung bersef on the brutal Austri
'oland panted for s blow, and Ireland in the gri
f famine, reeking with blood from ber memori
f the penal law, O'Connell dead, and Willia
mith 0'Brienleading lier, pale, attenuated ai

>ory from every pore, tottered drunken with sta
ering agony to strike at England with naked ai
rnchained hands.
There was danger to the most absolute of Go
nments, even that of Berlin. How could the wi
atesman of the day best oppress the peoples, ho

uld they have. their revenge?
It wvas by strikdig at the Pope. Te do this was t
t the Revolutio'n loose. Some of the Royal fre
oters could profit by that, whilst they could nev
in by the existence of the-Moral làW among
overnmentsand Nations. Cavour, wiliest bea
modern times in whose hands if hc lived Bi

arck would have been a puppet, caught up th
ea. There were bigots in England, Lord Palmerk

a wa there, the bigots and Lord Palmersto
isght be fooled and the Revolution let loose; di
e Kingdom of Sardinia follow it there mighti he
ngdom àf Itay.!
If ever in future years the State papers of th i
binets of Europe come to liht, a conspiracy wa
tered into beyond question at that time, as the:
li prove, to attack the Papacy, as the Iriend o

national freedom of Europe, and the advocat
justice to the oppressed.
Mazzini was in England, ho was barboured, l
s cherlished, ho was lauded and upheld i. thai
ntry. Of course ho was earwigged. He wa tol

go and do the work of liberty, and hre eon-can
help exclaiming with Charlotte Corday, "'las

erty how many crimes are committed in thy
me." " Stop Plus tL-c NinLh and Charles Albert,'

the injunction, and Mazzini suppilced with
sney began his vork. He hired assassins, one
nor Gallenga, afterwards Roman. Correspoanent
the London Times who purchased a lapis leli
ger to kill Charles Albert, and another assassin
aengaged for Count Rossi or the Pop. Charies
ert escaped, but Count Rossi was slain, fouly
dered,. dying with & dagger lhinis throat, and'a
dale ofproposed referms of the Goverument in
and athe vas passing from the apartments:of

Hel>' Yather.
hon camne Oaribaldi- subsidledi vwih English
e>' une! Pussian vile snd Anstriau voaknoe;
Ilionthe flightoef the-Pope te eta and thehiem-
ment eft'Rme, sud bis retar un dot Frenchb
coen.
m as ior, ail over, Plus IX vas-stopped, retorms
uropeo vas stopped Lut tise Reotion vaenot
ped. Tise Eperoo ethie FlencS trucklod-to
harles llert diedi snd Vicoer Emmanuel wlioe
is a continuedl Iust becam.s its tool. Pi-assias

mrp its spixit us tise ouily mseaus for building
elf up an-Empire, sud ità. lIase constitut-
erself tise tee etfe-r>' morai'righ,.in ordew that
might vilth consiotenecy be-gulilty cf every' moral
ug, sud' colt ih Statesmaship. Govoenment>
gress. 'We can vrdt I Those Goerenumouts ma>'
eue vilh tise Revolution,. but tise .Resol'uion is,
dlone with <hem. He vise lives b>' tise sword
l perish b>' il.
lie antagonismi te. Pins IX eau be chenar>' traced
ughs ail these evente ns ans antageuonieoftyran-
against true and raional liberty, organisedi cou-
edi sud maintained to this haut. Tise cennc-
once caunghst je indubitable te tise sbhlovestl

e!, but le as clear as lighit te su>' whbichis l usedi
se study of political cvents. Justice however-
ot dead, She is to triumph yet.

here was no Te Deun in St. Peters with ail the
ndeur of the old days on the morning oflthe 21st
Miraculous Anniversary of the Coronation of
e Pins lx. A festival whichl the thre hundred
ions of Catholies would bavaeobserved passed
in mourning rather thaninjoy for fact as ever

r mas in tihe Mamertine, Plus was a prisoner

r his in the Vatican. The silver trumpets were siient TRUE COLOES. '
e de- through the vast aisles dedicated by Catholic genius If ther b cone thing that gives us more grati-3
lest to God. The Pontff Wàs not borne ln his silia fication than another, it se to see the so-called1
ruct- tnrough the thronging crowds in the transepts to Evangelical journals in this Province exbibiting1
n in bless the kneéling multitude,. The 6Guarda.Nobile themselves in their true colore. Se long as they
efat- did net spring to arma to salute the risingHost inl keep masked under a Veil of assumed moderation
cra- the sss coramz Pontifce .faimo. But from myriadesand carry on an insidious varfare, they are more
if ho of sitars over ail the earth, In great cities, on lofty or lees dangerous te the unwary, but when they

ex- mountains, andlin wildernessea where the savage come eut, boldiy, and nail tbeir flag to the mast
ime- has hbishore pealed forth thie prayer of the priests thon the muat unsophisticated can determine what
n bis according t&'the order of Melchisedech, "with n they are about. In our last issue we referred te ai
ptre Eternal oblation worthy the Lord God of Sabacthi statement that appeared in the French column of
part- in an appeal to heaven. IlMay God bless Pius, IX, the Dailyl itness, inwhich the writer, speaking1
pec" may Gd preserve him, may He give hlim Ilfe, and Editorially, regretted he could not contemplate in
l an deliver him from ail his enemies," Amen O Lord tbis Canada of ours, the glorious scenes (ravissante)
orld, Amen! * bat are now being enacted at Borne, where thec
IX properties of the Church are being confiscated by
lis DRUNKENNESS IN ENGLAND. the State and put up at public auction, so that thef
h bis It is a custom amongst a certain cisse of Eng- proceeds may b swallowed by the public Treasury,

, net lishmen to docry the Irish as a nation of drunkards. Since the publication of our remarks, anent this
sB of With these gentry Fat aud his whiskey are effusion, our religions contemporary has not had

rose synonymes - Ireland and drunkenness run in on word to say in reply; W take it therefore that6
bled couples. It i net difficult to find a reason for ail silence implies consent, and that there is perfect'
ader this. Religious bigotry and national supercilious. harmony Of sentiment in the French and English

d nesi bave no little to do with it. Ireland is Ca. management of that journal. We are sinceroly
the tholic, ber accusers Protestant. English super- glad of this. If there ever lurked in the mind of
lon cilionsness can sec the -moto in its neigboer's eye, any Catholi a doubt as to the wisdom of our Rev-0
on- and cannot discover the beam in its own. For our ered Prelate, when he forbade his flock te read th e
nith ons part, and speaking from our own experienceof poisoned contents of the columne of our contem-

rgy, England and English habits, if Ireland can beat porary, we have in the article referred to last week,

the Eugland in her intoxication, it is a poor look out the best indication of that salutary prohibition.
ue, for humanity. If Ireland is going te the dogs IVe were always aware it was galling to the i7tnesse
ont tbrough drunkenness and crime as fast as England, and bis ranting followers to sec the Cathlic ln-

Per- the Progressionistteory is, by no very slowprocess stitutions of the land in possession of any privi-a

','i being most sureT> knocked lato a cccked hat. y loges. But we did net think that they would so
the Iron anducotton are undoubtedl> two great soon corne out boldly and hal with delight thee
ot a staples of English commerce. The united capitals prospect of a day dawning when theGovemrnment1
ro- of these two great trades at present reach 400 mil. of this Dominion might be induced te take a leafl

e ; lions of dollars. This is a large amount to be in- out of the book of the robber-king and divest Ourh
F to vested laitwo trades alone; and yet if we throw in religions communmties of their vested rights. We

bat the third great staple-wool-and the money In- have perfect confidence ta the liberality of the

vested in iet manufacture, and call the whole sum overwhelming mass of our fellow-subjects, und iwe e

invested in these three great staples 600 million of are satisfied that the Wtnes hlas but few sympath- r
'he dollars, we shall not even thon bave rechdi the izers outside of its own Conventicle. Nevertheleas,r
nd amount invested by English capitaliste in the pro. it ls a good thing that our religions daily has spok- O

ur- duction of intoxicating liquors! 700 million dol- en out so frecly, even in its French column. Thise

ed, lars je the sum which represents the Englishman's hoisting of the Truc Colors shows unmistakeably'

le. throat versus 000 millions which represent his back. viha the ultimate objects of our enemies are. P

is. And what is the consequence ?Drunkennessand t
as crime are largely on the increase. Taking the five OUR COURTS OF LAW. t
an years from 1820 ie 1824, the police reports show For some time past the setate of thie judicature ina
pc 65,000 cases cf crime; take tise five years from 1870 this Province bas been attracting the attention of our g
es to 1874 and there are 406,000 crimes on record.- contemporaries. The Court of Appeals now in u
nm Itis truc that during this period of 40 years the a satisfactory condition and in effective working c
nd population bas nearly doubled, but, unfortunately order. If unanimity doesnot always prevailamongst p
g- for English national honor, crime has a tihe same its members in the decisions at whicli they arrive, o
nd time increased six-fold! that difficulty is perhaps insurnountable wing le b

This is indeed a snoewhat lively picture for the the systen of appeal on questions of evidence as le
v- Progressionists, and an ugly fact for the Darwinite; well aron points of Law. A leas satisfactory state i
ly It is literally going down to the doge with a ven. of affaire existe in the Superior Court, at ail eventse

w geance, rather tha being improved from the dog for the District of Montreal. The fact is, a glance o
upwards. atte records will show that an immenme increase ha

to But this estimate of the increase of crime ouly bas talken place, asmigbt naturally ho expected, aD
e- comprises convicted crime, and by no means includes in the business brought before the tribunal for ad-n
er those innumerable crimes, including even murder, judication, and the number of Judges isitogether tost the perpotrators-of-which are never found out. inadequate for the discharge of the dutienttfed-to ise
d This isindeed sad, but even itls nothing in com. them. Thiis fs bad enough, but it le a' iatorious m>. ma
s. parison to the amount of that one unconvicted fact, that one of thejudges of our Superior Court pl
he crime-simple intoxication-which a consideration refuses, on what he styles conscientious grounds, to oft

. of the number of taverne licensed and fise quantity ctin matters relating te insolvency of which the
n of intoxicating liquors sold reveals. In the year number le daily incressing at a rapid rate, asWeill as M
d 1829, there were in England 50,00 places wbere in petitions under the Dominion Electoas Act, tak
a intoxicating liquors were, sold ; whereas, 40 years claiming that bots these laws, are unconstitutional. th

later, there were l15000, and the probability le tishat His Honor Justice Mondelet, for whom we entertain Le
e at the present time there are at least 150,000. Nor a very high regard, miay b right in hi view of the pe
s does this estimate include ail,. ince in it no accouat law ; but if that be the case, then every judge in an
y lataken of gccre' lTicenses, the Dominion from the Atlantic to the Pacifiecou
f And the strength of liquors consumed bas also iswrong, and we must be prrdoned if we in-
c increased. In 1829 the chief liquor sold was beer. cine te the opinion of the majority. The wh

In the five years ending 1824, as compared with fact is there, Mr. Justice Mondelet refuses to cit in of
e tise ending 1W4 (a period of 50 years), with a these matters, and as a consequence, the work he oei
t population increasing 88 per cent, there was an in- ought to do ethrown on the already overburthened an
d crese in the consumption of beer 92 per cent; of soulders of his colleagues. Under these circum.- rn
- British spirits, 237 per cet ; o> foreigu spirite, 132 stances It would certainly>be more delicate, (this is tha
s per cent: and of wine, 250'per cent. If Ireanud can the mildest way wCeCa put i,) on the part Of the ev

beat thte, se cau certaihly do great things. Hea. Judge, since is conscience will net permit pas
Nor does the 700 million dollars invested in the hlm to discharge the duties for the peformance of rou

manufacture of liquors represent the whole. Seven whjieh he pockets unscrupulously bir salary, to re- gra
hundred millions invested must give at least 25 tire from the Bench after bis long and arduous ci
per cent interest te pay Wear and tear, and a re- career, on the pension which W know lies at bis
i nunerative return on capital invested. Tbis sum disposai. By so doing hoewoold cease te fil! the MC
(805 millions) muet again give at least 25 per cent position which if held by a man of vigorors mind
to the tavern-keeper forW ear and tear, and rent and and body, would have its duties discharged to the T
remuneration. ilere then we have upwards of one satisfaction of the public. A recent article in the to E
-thousand million dollars poured down the on- Montreal Gazete, whose views on public Matters is i

lightened Euglishman's throat every year. If Pat are usually very sound, le very severe o n that ern
f !cau heat this with bis whiskey, hle is in sooth a branch of our Judicature known as the District for'

brave bey. Maistrates Courts. This is comparnativel' a new req
institution, but il bas existced lonsg enoughs te con.. tise

PERSEOUTION (?)î 'ince every- one thsat il has totally failced te scute purs
"iBArore bas a commuSoation from Otter Lakte tise objecte for whsichi w as intended : speedy jas- heg

te tise effect that a family nam ed Gravelle, vwho lice at twifiing expense. It wiil tas tise ingenuity' at t
ajured the Roman Cathelic religion a short time sud abili>' cf tise Attorney-General te devise s te i

hiu a otisreud withs violence by> the Papies plan b>' vwhics tise labor ef tisa Courts wiii ho mis5
· isey aie tned te hu tofi Romeus uengob- equalized sud tise difTerent parts cf bise Pro- trifl

liged to go away' for a fewr days, tise>' tond tise vince stisfied with thoir facilitias fer tse ord
bouse lu ashes on thesir retnu. Jt vas burned on administration e! Justice. As bise malter now of b
tise Queen's Birbdsy r l» n oetie Nouveau ifd stands, vo bave net a sutient nsmber et Judges sar
stse a co-elgint." ais>' conebn i9. exus -n l tise city cf Mentreal, unn many rural Districts bise rail'
Tiihceigniste.ow Ithates Trse W1NE9 ur judiges have hard>' anyting te occupy thsem. Tise Lab

ah carlcs fnove tisqarte Tfa etry hass dnevng District Magistrates Courts lu most instances arc a whis

aogh caceoe ecve aqater efaentdr is nyera source f extravagaut expenditre to tie Province tie

auy violence ou tise part af "Papiste" towarde Pr l bith oc an gorrspo-nd benefihe Juges to ben
testants er pervemts, ne malter howv strougly O proe aboiseahtogethen-and ils lac Judes raise
voked b>' sane«/ied vagabonds, sud its insinuation lncudbaroal distpcsvt cec ensed Ci'te ri the tisur thet
eut regard is beth malieions and unjuet. As te tise distraxes weerenove sud ah CiystoerelieeeunI' tall

present case, we decline te believe en tise more oertsxedtsbisthren peeesnd aI setemor Con Wail
statement of l'Aurore, whiicis aevon a greater liar corimna testbtisaId tisaseict agstrth poes n mayt
tissu tise Witness itelf, ltaI eut co.religioniste atImn matrththeDsic gsrtsno mt
011cr Litho vote guilt>' cf asuch a cruel vanton sot posse sh fat mere extendied civil jurisdiotion, doe

as hatattibuedto hem ofwhchstrngeto tisat equilibriums mighti ba obtainced thsat bas so stat
se tiaipe rp ist d te thatà v niciy s s a r te ' long licou desired b>' tise people oftis Province. viil

na pperpuhusisci u tiai iciit>'isa sefat ade"lo
poyreport. At the sane time we unhesitatingi e Sa tTE POLITICAL PRISONEtS. ontthat if guilty they deserve te be, as ve hope the>'L I R O

*ill be, punibed with the utniost rigor of the law- The great rejoicing, occasioned in Ireland, by sien
Will the JVilnen taise note of this ? And will soi the fortunate escape of the Fenian prisoners, las net pria
friend residing near Otter Lake please communicate yet subsided. Our exchanges atem with cengratu- Cont
with us on the subject ? latory articles on the subject. Several jornals, our

and amongst them the Dublin Nation, have strong that
IcoraTticz-Application will b made for an appeals to the Goverunment, asking that the fe wre

Act te incorporate te St"Jean Baptiste Socioet.of men who still remain l n'custody, be set at lbert ài

the village of Bueiiingham. The article in the Nation lesvery powerful, aù'dafte men

setting forth aIl the facts connected with the grand
mistake committed by the Govermnment, la refuing
to listen te the petition of the whole Irish peopl
through their representatives la Parlianent, it con.
cludes in the following language, which we trust
may have the desired effect

The mistake we have referred to bas certainy
hcu.cert ited b the Que'e 'sadvisers. But au
eportunit>' cf deiug a vise une! gond thiug pot te.
mains to them. They have still a few of the poli.tical offenders in cuetody. In the name of burna .
ity, and good feeling and com on cense, let t heia
open lhe prison gate for lhose en, and sinake
an end-ofttis disagreeshle su drear>' business.
The act would b well received. It would i go ves
far to remove from the popular mind the bittersnewhich as been created by the vengeful and unre.leuting spirit la viieltise Geverumeut bave te.
cently bee desling wils this question. Some o!
the convicted and sentenced men bad pare!o
granted to them several years ago other have
fuilled their teuer of punishment,have beeuliserated s a malter cf right; doatis bas telased
others; and now a considorable number, vifs tdh
aid of some practical sympathiser, have gallantl>
succeeded in freeing the selves. After the occurr.
once of these things, to keep the smai1 remainder cf
thc party lu jail would beespeiiely cruel sud ridica.
ione. Ont vilS tisen, Mr. Diseli; ene! la tIis
way the amnesty question while the Irish people
are in good humor, and thereby come in for a share
of the cngratulationsand the applause which
weuld contain>'tiloi tisat long desired eventt

VIVE LA CANADIENNE !
Our French Canadian tniends li this city celobrat-

e!, ouMonday last, the festival of their Patron
Saint, John the Baptist, with all the usual pomp
ad pattiotie dispay. To judge from the niagni.
ficence of the turn out and the numbers who parti.
cipated la it, the French Canadian population of
Montrea scem to preserve, ever fresh lu thir ue-
mories, the grandoied traditions that bave been
haudeci dovu a tecm fren tise mere Pairie. The
mission of their race on tbis continent 15 eue To
which they May well feel ptead. Holdingtie
igacy of the truc faith they are calledoup in t
great measure toe porpetate il, te cause in t tase
oot, to ilourish and to fructif in this land, sd twe
are happy to acknowledge tat up to this lime tise
tave shov ithemselves faithful to the noble cause
which it has been their duty toespeuso. Fe peo.
les bave been more favored than thse.Frnch Cana.
ian Nationality. They have had theire 0w trias,
ahe' were but brief hevlsever. Te>'pasee! hm
eneath the flag of the r aucetan t ase aloegi.
ne : their Religion, their language and tieir loei.
uarauteed by solemn treaty. Unlike otheriopbes
'ose country's claims have been soug te leoe
raushe out by the iton heel of the most cruel ep.
ression-they have, through the inscrutable vits
f Divine Providence, bad their fondest remem.
rances fostered and cheriahed, their religion pro.
kcted. Under such benigu influences thie ave
ncreased and multiplied. and despie the drain of
migration, the Esmall bandful of the descendants
f Lz Belle France who passed under Britii raie,
ave now become, and we trust shal long romaiu,
power in this land. There are dangers aen,
evertheless, against whichI tis people ii1bave
guard-their prosperity is envied, their power

hated, the religion they profes le xerled oe
>any, and as we have seen only latele, seme pe-

e have already begun to exult over tise piepeot
the time when they shall be despoiled of ttheir
and Catholic institutions of learning aed piet>.
issionaries, wbose love of the gospel dos unet
ke them t aforeign lands where the name ano
e teachings of Christianity are unkuev, eave
en busy seeking to deprive the FrenchoCanadia
eople of the faith of their forefathers, sudtanteis
i soupers bave spared no painse chase teir
nfidence in the truths of Catholicity. So fr tshe
oselytisers have hbad but little success. Thos
ho have flaunted their own apost> in tie laces
their fellow couùtrymen have adc teIn te ftie
iemy for comfort. Let us rnope tia tise poer
d the prestige of out French Canadian brethen
y go on prospering and increaseing. Let us hope
at amongst them peace and barmon> Ma reign
en to a greater degree in the future tha in the
st, and that as descendants of an cid and clival-
s race, they may never prove recreant to the
nd trust that as been reposed in the tih, as e
ildren of the Church in the new Dominion.

ONTREAL, OTTAWA ANDWESTERN
RAILWAY.

The people of this Province, Who have consentd
such great sacrifies, for the promotion of what,
now k vnown as the Montreai, Ottawa and West-
Railway, are waiting anxiously to sec the work

rwarded with the rapidity which its importance
uires. Se man' promises have licou ade, on
part et tise contractere, tisat tise work le to be

heod farard! with ige, tisai peeple are nov
înunag te doubt thseir sincerity', and complainte
ha delays not loue! buI deep are tise resault. It is
be boped tisai tise Gornment Railvay' Cas-
sioners viii not allow au>' .valuable lime te le
ed ava>'. If tise railwa>' were ence in working
e, ie not difficult te cailaulate whiaI tise revival
usincess la certain branches et trade muet nectes-
ly le. Some dasys ago,.the nov enginos for the
way> were receiyed. Que calice! tse "tRev Cure
elle," in boiter cf tise insdefatuigable priest to
ise exertions se mach is due fer tse success et
rose! su fart tise ethet lise " De Boaucherviile,"
smed after tise popular leadef the present Que-
Governmont. Il ap pears tsat owing te a degin
manger polio>' on tise part etflthe Monttosi Han-
Commiesioners, tise righst cf laylng temperary'
e on tise whsarvos has becon refuse! te tise rail-
centactora fer tise transpertation et tisese lace-
ives.to tise main tracks ane! tisas considerable
y sud expense will have te bo incurredi. It la
e! tisat tse work between Mantreal sud Gren-
e cannot be proceeded vilt, without the em-
yment of locomotives and that when they are
lhe spot over 100 mOn.will be employed on this
ion alone. The action of the Harbor Commis-
er is deeply to be regretted and whoever the'
e mver le la thwartiag the pr edingeta netsactore, la groatl>' te hiame. Wce ispe ttinl

next issue we muay be able to inform our roaders
all the difficulties, more particulariy the:tched bickeringe, that gite rise to se much trous

bave been overcome ane that our great 'provis-
ralea , inie ig pushed forward with com-abb sou-lt>'. *


